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Opening speech

CEO
I am pleased to congratulate all of you on the recent Business Excellence
Award won by Raysut Cement Company for “Promoting Exports and the
Made in Oman Brand Across Developing Markets” at the Business Summit
2022.
In addition, I am gratitude to extend my sincere thanks and appreciation to
all of you due to the hard work accomplished and performed during the past
two months, as we were able to achieve and score a positive result sin both
Sales and Production. Assuring that, these achievements come as a results
of your great efforts, Sincerity, and dedication of each individual belonging
to the family of Raysut Cement Company.
Kindly keep it up as I am expecting the maximum efforts and achievements
from our team for proven the quality of our products.
Wishing everyone good health and happiness and for the company more
further achievements and prosperity.
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Congratulation
Said Ahmed Kashoob 6FRRSV1(%26+,&*DQG,QFLGHQWVLQYHVWLJDWLRQ&HUWLŬFDWHV

Raysut Cement Company represented by its Executive
Management congratulates Mr. Saeed Ahmed Kashoob Group
Head of HSSE for scooping the general international
FHUWLŬFDWH LQ 2FFXSDWLRQDO +HDOWK DQG 6DIHW\ ņ1(%26+Ň DQG
WKH LQFLGHQW ,QYHVWLJDWLRQ &HUWLŬFDWH DV WKHVH FHUWLŬFDWHV
FRPH XQGHU WKH FODVVLŬFDWLRQ RI LQWHUQDWLRQDOO\ UHFRJQL]HG
FHUWLŬFDWHV LQ WKH ŬHOG RI +HDOWK 6DIHW\ DQG 5LVNV
Management.

Due to the continuous interest of the Executive Management of Raysut Cement Company in
GHYHORSLQJWKHWDOHQWVDQGFDSDELOLWLHVRIWKHHPSOR\HHVWKH*URXS&(2RI5D\VXW&HPHQW
0U.KDOHG5DPLV$O5DZDVH[SUHVVHGKLVKDSSLQHVVZLWKWKLVDFKLHYHPHQWLPSO\LQJņ7KH
DWWDLQPHQW RI WKHVH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FHUWLŬFDWHV E\ 0U 6DHHG .DVKRRE LV D VXFFHVVIXO
LQYHVWPHQWIRU5D\VXW&RPSDQ\ńVHPSOR\HHVHPSKDVL]LQJWKDWLQYHVWLQJLQWKH\RXWKńV
DELOLWLHV DQG YLWDOLW\ HQHUJ\ FRPHV ZLWKLQ WKH FRPSDQ\ńV ORQJWHUP VWUDWHJLF SODQ
H[SUHVVLQJKLVWKDQNVDQGJUDWLWXGHIRUWKHLPSRUWDQWUROHSOD\HGE\WKH+XPDQ5HVRXUFHV
'HSDUWPHQW WKURXJK GHYHORSLQJ SODQV DQG WUDLQLQJ SURJUDPV IRU HPSOR\HHV IRU UHŬQLQJ
WKHLUVNLOOVDELOLWLHVDQGGHYHORSLQJWKHLUWDOHQWVDQGFDSDELOLWLHVDWZRUN

0U6DLG$KPHG.DVKRRE+HDGRI+66(DGGHGWKDWņ,DPYHU\SOHDVHGWR
extend my gratitude to the Executive Management of Raysut Cement
Company for the continuous support in providing a safe and comfortable
ZRUNLQJHQYLURQPHQWIRULWVHPSOR\HHVDORQJZLWKWUDLQLQJSURJUDPV
WKDW UHŬQHV  HPSOR\HHV  VNLOOV DQG  DELOLWLHV DV SHU WKH ODERXU PDUNHW
QHHGV  HPSKDVL]LQJ LQ WKH JUHDW UROH OHDG E\ WKH FRPSDQ\ WR FRPSO\
ZLWK DOO VWDQGDUGV UHODWHG WR +HDOWK 6DIHW\ DQG (QYLURQPHQW LQ WKH
ZRUNSODFH :LVKLQJ WKH FRPSDQ\ PRUH SURJUHVV DQG SURVSHULW\ LQ WKH
coming years.’’
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Raysut Cement Company

Ahmed Ali Baqi
Security Guard – HSE Department

A journey with Security Guard

Ahmed has completed about ķļ years in Raysut Cement Company and still working till date. He joined RCC in
ĶľľĻDQGZRUNHGLQ4XDUU\DQG+6('HSDUWPHQWV+LVÀUVWMRXUQH\VWDUWHGZRUNLQJLQ4XDUU\GHSDUWPHQWLQ
blasting section for almost Ķķ years and then he joined HSE Department as security guard for Ķĺ years and up
to date.
´0\ÀUVWMRXUQH\VWDUWHGE\ZRUNLQJDW4XDUU\GHSDUWPHQWLQEODVWLQJRSHUDWLRQVGHSDUWPHQWIRUĶķ years, my
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV ZHUH FROOHFWLQJ WKH UDZ PDWHULDOV WKHQ ÀOOLQJ WKH EODVWLQJ KROHV $IWHU WKDW WKH SURFHVV RI
blasting rocks begins. We make sure to implement the safety practices, PPE equipment’s, ensure that the site
is free of any existing elements such as the human beings ensuring the safety of the detonating devices and
batteries. Also ensure that the site is free of any sharp tools such as electrical wires. After the completion of
the bombing process, we ensure that the process succeed and implemented as planned. During my working
period within the department, I have learned to depend on myself and to apply my acquired knowledge taking
into consideration the right measures for starting the blasting process completely and correctly.’’
After completing Ķķ years of experience in the quarry department, I have moved to work in Safety and Security
department where I have completed Ķĺ years as a security guard, and I am still on duty. My day- to -day duties
are to monitor the areas using CCTV, undertake mobile and foot patrols of areas, check building security, check
the entry and the exit of the light and heavy vehicles leaving the facility, check the identity of the persons
HQWHULQJ WKH IDFLOLW\ KDQGOLQJ YLVLWRU FDUGV WR WKH YLVLWRUV DQG JXLGH WKHP WR WKH FRQFHUQHG RŖFHV DQG
recording the time of entry and exist for both of employees and visitors.
Memory Achievements :

Let me share with you all one of my shining and pride achievements, which is not forgettable in my mind.
During my work in the Quarry Department in the blasting Operations, I took over on Line No. Ķ while I was
performing my duties and replacing one of the employees duties , I had to perform the work on two
equipment’s at the same time, and despite that, I was able to achieve the required productivity of Ķĵĵĵ tons,
knowing that this process requires two workers or more to perform the work and to make it successful. Due
to with my diligence at work, within a month, I was able to collect around ĸĵĵĵĵ tons of raw materials
required for quarries. Even though, I have faced some challenges such as volatilization of dust, but with
GLOLJHQFH,ZDVDEOHWRRYHUFRPHWKHVHGLŖFXOWLHV7KHUHIRUHWKLVVWRU\OHGXVWRWKHIROORZLQJTXRWH´%HKLQG
Every Determination, there’s a motive and with the power of the motive , you will succeed.’’
My goal & Ambition :

I am very ambitious to continue my undergraduate studies which will allow me to develop my acquired skills
DQGH[SHULHQFHVLQWKHÀHOGRIVHFXULW\DQGVDIHW\DQGWRSURPRWHDEHWWHUOHYHORIZRUNDQGWRPDLQWDLQWKH
prosperity of Raysut Cement Company, by applying security and safety practices in the workplace, and to
continue my undergraduate Studies.
Department Vision :

To pledge to HSE laws and regulations in all operations, to maintain the environment and to develop the HSE
Management system of to ensure the positive achievements which will impact on Social, Environmental and
(FRQRPLFDOÀHOGVZLWKLQWKHZRUNSODFH
Department Mission :

To minimize the accidents, injuries, protect the safety and security of the employees within the workplace
Environment through implementing the safety and security practices within a Safe work system.
Security guard Role :

We cannot easily deny the importance of a security guard in any organization, as he is the one who works to
protect the work surrounding areas, work premises, whether it’s in a private or a public organization. His role
also to investigate and detect any suspicious behaviour, illegal activity or any danger that may threaten the
safety of employees. Also, he is responsible for providing security, safety in the workplace.
Golden Tips (here to design background theme about the importance of HSE)

A journey with Security Guard
Ahmed Ali Baqi
Security Guard – HSE Department

Responsibilities

Golden Tips
1
2
3
4

Site monitoring

ǀǛƿǕȌƺȓǰƺțȐ

Ability to train and
develop personnel’s

Ability to analyse and eliminate
repetitive problems through
root cause

Undertaking initial investigations

Excellent communication skills

Record any suspicious incidents

Ability to monitor and supervise

Compliance of laws and
regulations within the company

Monitoring areas using CCTV

Ability to operate CCTV System

Flexibility in work

Conducting foot patrols inside
and outside the building

Discipline at work

Respect and appreciation for
all employees of the company

5

Help others

6

Never Stop Learning

7

Securing the work
surrounding areas

Areas of Expertise

Continuous Evaluation of
Work Practices

Monitor and record time of entry
and exist of light , heavy vehicles
employees and visitors

Ability to undertake good
judgment and decisions making
Good knowledge of security and
safety regulations and laws

ȘȢȺȴȶȵȿȉȦȮȦȯȵȿȔȦȸȴ

Achievements of the Human Resources Department
Job performance measurement system
The new form that will be implemented during this year 2022 has
EHHQODXQFKHGDQGGLVWULEXWHGWRDOORIŬFLDOVRIWKHGHSDUWPHQWV
This comes to develop the performance measurement system of the
employees in line with the company modern strategy based on the
mission and visions set from management

Digital transformation system
Working to change a system that contains all employees' data and all
transactions related to human resources management from attendDQFHUHSRUWVDOOW\SHVRIOHDYHVHWFDQGFRQYHUWWKHPV\VWHPDWLFDOO\
VRWKDWLWIDFLOLWDWHVWKHPDQDJHPHQWRIKXPDQUHVRXUFHVRSHUDWLRQV

Developing the induction program for newly joiners
The form of the new employees, which comes within the procedures
of the induction program for the new joiners has been changed, which
ZLOOKHOSWKHFRPSUHKHQVLYHGHŬQLWLRQRIDOOGHSDUWPHQWVWRXQGHU
VWDQGWKHQDWXUHRIZRUN
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Achievements & Improvements - Administration Department
The administrative Department have made many improvements
recently within the building interface and administrative buildings at
Raysut Cement Company - Salalah, as follows:

Maintenance and painting of the main building pillars
Reconstruction of cracks in the gate columns and the fence
Pavement painting work in and around the main building
Making water drainage channels
Rehabilitation of the soil of the green areas around the main buildings
All these improvements were made under the supervision of the
company's public utilities department staff

.
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ȘȢȺȴȶȵȿȉȦȮȦȯȵȿȔȦȸȴ

Dhofar Market

/RFDO6DOHV'KRIDUUHDFKHGDVLJQLŬFDQWFKDQJHZLWKD%20 increase
LQ&HPHQW6DOHVRQ6HSWHPEHU2022FRPSDUHGWR6HSWHPEHU2021.
'KRIDUDOVRUHDFKHGDVLJQLŬFDQWFKDQJHZLWKD%40 increase in Clinker
6DOHVRQ6HSWHPEHU2022FRPSDUHGWR$XJXVW2022.

6HSWHPEHU2022

$XJXVW2022

22739WRQVRIGLIIHUHQWEXONFHPHQW

26004.2WRQVRIGLIIHUHQWEXONFHPHQW

323874GLIIHUHQWEDJVRIFHPHQW

367000GLIIHUHQWEDJVRIFHPHQW

 Clinkers

3767WRQVRI&OLQNHUV

'KRIDU 6DOHV 7HDP PDGH D YLVLW WR $O +DDID 3URMHFW ZKLFK 5D\VXW
&HPHQW&RPSDQ\ZDVWKHH[FOXVLYHVXSSOLHURI&HPHQWZKHUHWKHŬUVW
SKDVHKDVEHHQFRPSOHWHGDQGWKHSUHSDUDWLRQVIRUWKHVHFRQGSKDVHRI
WKHSURMHFWLVLQSURJUHVV
'KRIDU6DOHV7HDPKDYHDOVRYLVLWHGWKH6XOWDQ4DERRV+RVSLWDOZKLFK
5D\VXW&HPHQW&RPSDQ\VXSSOLHVWKHSURMHFWUHTXLUHPHQWVRIGLIIHUHQW
W\SHVRI&HPHQWV
7KH 'KRIDU 6DOHV 7HDP KDYH DOVR YLVLWHG WKH FRQFHUQHG FRPSDQLHV RI
WKH :DGL $QDU  :DGL $GRQLS 'DP  3URMHFWV DQG LW ZDV DJUHHG WR
SURYLGHWKHPZLWKWKH&.'SURGXFWDGGLWLRQDOO\WRRWKHUGLIIHUHQWW\SHV
RI&HPHQWV
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Mechanical & Maintenance Department Achievements
Line #2 Raw Mill, Kiln & Cooler maintenance
Line#2 kiln shutdown maintenance from 26/8/2022 to 30/8/2022
.LOQRXWOHWVHDOUHSDLUHGDQGPLVVHGSODWHVZHUHŬ[HG
Kiln inlet arch anchor welded for castable work
Cooler inspected and damaged grate plate 20nos replaced
5DZPLOOERG\OLQHUQRVŬ[HG
Mill armor ring damaged portion replaced
Mill reject elevator tail drum bearing replaced

Line #2 Crusher, Stacker & Reclaimer maintenance.
210-SX1 spillage conveyor two buckets replaced it was bulge condition.
210-ST1 line # 2 stacker long traveling wheel side collar found crack, repaired it welding
job done.
210-AC1 line # 2 apron conveyor lubrication system grease lubrication barrel replaced.
Line # 2 crusher 210-HC1 both rotors disc buildup and hard facing done.
210-SX1 spillage conveyor one bucket replaced it was bulge condition.
210-AC1 line # 2 apron conveyor lubrication system grease lubrication barrel replaced.
Line # 2 crusher 210-HC1 both rotors disc buildup and hard facing done.
Crusher Rotor disc hard facing and built up welding.
$&JUHDVHSXPSJUHDVHUHŬOOLQJ
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Mechanical & Maintenance Department Achievements
Line #4 Raw Mill, Kiln & Cooler maintenance
Line#4 Kiln shutdown works from 06/08/2022 to 25/08/2022 due to red spot
around 16-17 meters.
Kiln tip casting damaged blocks 18nos replaced
.LOQPL[LQJFKDPEHUDUHDUHSDLUHGDQGSODWHŬ[HG
&RROHUFXUWDLQFKDLQŬ[HG
Cooler discharge end castable liner replaced
Clinker crusher side wall both side replaced and locking done
(63LQVSHFWLRQGRQHWRSURRILQLQVXODWRUDUHDLQVXODWLRQVKHHWUHŬ[HG
414BE2 discharge air slide cloth replaced
5ROOHUSUHVVSURŬOHZHOGLQJGRQH
Burner pipe replaced
Raw meal silo 3 & 4 discharge air slide cloth replaced
324FN1 impeller hard facing done
314FN3 raw mill fan both side bearings were replaced
Ball mill gith gear alignment inspection don
324BC1 belt replaced 160 Mtr
314BC3 & 4 belt joint replaced and drum lagging done
V separator vans 10nos replaced
Roller press cyclone discharge air slide cloths were replaced
Pre-heater 4th cyclone cone area repaired and dip tube found dislocated, and repaired.
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Mechanical & Maintenance Department Achievements
Line #3 Raw Mill, Kiln & Cooler maintenance
Line#3 kiln shutdown maintenance from 17/08/2022 to 20/08/2022, due to red
spot around 15-16 meters.
3\URFORQHJDVOLQHŭRZUHJXODWRUUHSODFHG
Burner pipe replaced
Cooler inspection done.
Line #3 Crusher, Stacker & Reclaimer maintenance & repairs
223-HC1 additive crusher wedge replaced.
223-HC1 additive crusher rotor side blow bars locking plate repaired and hard facing done.
223-HC1 crusher body cracks repaired.
223-RC1 feeder connecting rod replaced.
/LQHOLPHVWRQHFUXVKHU+&URWRUGLVFKDPPHUSLQDUHDGLVFSURWHFWLRQSODWHZHOGHGŬYHQXPEHUV
Line # 3 crusher body 5 liner bolts found damage condition replaced with new bolts.
Line # 3 apron conveyor 213-AC1 2 buckets crack repaired, and 8 missing bolts installed.
223-HC1 additive crusher wedge blocks found missing 2 numbers of same hammer replaced with new wedge block.
223-HC1 additive crusher grinding bars replaced with one side used grinding bars after repairing.
223-HC1 additive crusher rotor side blow bars locking plate repaired and hard facing done.
223-RC1 feeder connecting rod replaced.
223-HC1 crusher impact body plate found worn out thin replaced with 40 mm MS plate 600mm X 1400 MM.
Line # 3 limestone crusher 213-HC1 rotor disc hammer pin area disc protection plate welded 8 numbers.
Line # 3 crusher body 2 liner bolts found damage condition replaced with new bolts.
Line # 3 apron conveyor 213-AC1 3 buckets crack repaired, and 4 missing bolts installed.
9)WRSFRYHUGDPDJHDQGEXOJHQHZWRSFRYHULVIDEULFDWHGDQGŬWWHG
%)VXFWLRQGXFWOLQHGDPDJHDQGKROHQHZGXFWIDEULFDWHGDQGŬWWHG
Rotor disc hard facing and built up welding.
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Development of Shale Quarry at Wadi Shat
Raysut cement is operating a Shale stone quarry at Wadi Shat about 30 KM from the cement plant.
Shale stone is a source of silica in the raw mix. Shale stone is one the major raw material required
for manufacturing cement. Shale stone quantity required is from 11 to 13 % of total raw mix.
There has been improvement in the quarry operations. The quarry is now systematically developed
by proper safe steps . Road side barriers and embarkments are placed along the road side for
safety. Drilling and blasting quality has been improved by safe blasting, reduced ground vibrations
and good quality fragmented blasted shale stone. There are safety caution boards in place.
Overall, the quarry has now good housekeeping and safe working.
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șȕȎȇȘȿȉȋȓȋȔȚȿȌȇȉȚȕȘȟ

ǚƻǑǨǃȕȑǠƴǷȕǩȐ

6DOHV

/RFDO6DOHVŁ6RKDU&HPHQW)DFWRU\KDYHUHDFKHGDVLJQLŬFDQW
LQFUHDVH LQ &HPHQW 6DOHV ZLWK  LQ 6HSWHPEHU 
FRPSDUHGWR$XJXVW

6HSWHPEHU

$XJXVW

WRQVRIGLIIHUHQWEXONFHPHQW

WRQVRIGLIIHUHQWEXONFHPHQW

GLIIHUHQWEDJVRIFHPHQW

GLIIHUHQWEDJVRIFHPHQW

3URGXFWLRQ
7KH 3URGXFWLRQ RI 6RKDU &HPHQW )DFWRU\ UHDFKHG D VLJQLŬFDQW
LQFUHDVHLQ&HPHQW3URGXFWLRQTXDQWLWLHVE\LQ6HSWHPEHU
FRPSDUHGWR$XJXVW

6HSWHPEHU

$XJXVW

WRQVRIFHPHQWV
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Special Achievements
QUALITY CONTROL DEPARTMENT

5S system Implemented in SCF Laboratory cupboards and all racks

ȞǛȡǌǛǍǐǗȔȩǄǚțƾǃȕȑǠƴ

ȞǖƻǸǗȔȩǄǚțƾǃȕȑǠƴ

ȞǖƻǸǗȔȩǄǚțƾǃȕȑǠƴ

ǟǱǡǼư
țȡȌțʁ

ǞƻȡȈư
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ȖȪȰȯȦȦȳȿȉȦȮȦȯȵȿȏȯȥȶȴȵȳȪȦ

HSE

ISO 45001(OH&S) Management Review Meeting
Civil defense training for employees arranged

ADMIN

Updating Trade license as per new organisation changes.

ȞǖƻǸǗȔȩǄǚțƾǃȕȑǠƴ

INITIATIVES

Various Cost Saving Initiatives taken in plant by using alternative
raw materials.

ȞǖƻǸǗȔȩǄǚțƾǃȕȑǠƴ

ǟǱǡǼư

Start using SPL(By-product from Aluminum plant).
țȡȌțʁ
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ǞƻȡȈư

ƽƸƻǠ
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Safety Training by Civil Defence for Pioneer Employees

ǟǱǡǼư
țȡȌțʁ
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Health, Safety, Security and Environment

Relocation of Air Quality Monitoring Station
Health, Safety and Environment team in Raysut Cement
Company has recently transferred the Air Quality
Monitoring Station (AQMS) from Raysut Cement Plant to Al
Qabas School at Awqad region based on letter sent by the
Environment Authority in July 2022.
Therefore, HSE team in RCC has prepared all the necessary
requirements for transferring and operating this station by
linking and compiling the central data in cooperation with
Environment Authority in Dhofar.
Due to concern of Health, Safety and Environment team in
Raysut Cement Company to operate this station safely, they
have organized a special training program for the new
inspectors of the Environment Authority in Environmental
5LVN0DQDJHPHQWŬHOGDQGLQWURGXFLQJWRWKHPWKH
operating system of the Ambient of Air Quality Monitoring
Station and how does it work on March 2022.
Raysut Cement Company received an appreciation letter
from the Environment Authority expressing their gratitude
towards the efforts made by Raysut Cement Company,
emphasizing on the solid relationship, wishing progress and
prosperity for Raysut Cement Company.
Our goals in Health, Safety and Environment at Raysut
Cement Company is to achieve and maintain zero harm, in
terms of Health, Safety and Environment and to revise a net
positive impact whether Social, Environmental and
Economic in our communities.
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Lost Time Injury Frequency Rate
Lost Time Injury Frequency Rate
The below graphs shows the LTIFR Year to Date, Raysut
Group of Companies has completed 1597081 hors worked
with an Lost Time Injury Frequency Rate of 0.63.

Procedures
Over the last month HSSE Team has amended some of the
procedures and forms in use at our BU’s.
Below is list of new procedures and reports:
Accident Incident Procedure (New)
•PPE Procedure (New)
•Accident Incident Report (New)
•Environmental Report (New)
Up and Coming New Procedures:
•CDP – Climate report
•Transport

+HDOWK6DIHW\6HFXULW\DQG(QYLURQPHQW

Monthly Topic – Work at Height
:RUNDWKHLJKWLVZKHQDZRUNHULVH[SRVHGWRIDOOLQJIURP
an unprotected edge where a person could potentially fall,
LQMXUHRUNLOOWKHPVHOYHV:RUNLQJDWKHLJKWVPHDQVWKDWDQ
LQGLYLGXDOLVZRUNLQJLQDSODFHWKDWUHTXLUHVQHFHVVDU\
SUHFDXWLRQVWRSUHYHQWWKHPIURPIDOOLQJDWDGLVWDQFH
UHVXOWLQJLQVHULRXVLQMXU\
'LG\RXNQRZLQMXULHVIURPZRUNLQJDWKHLJKWVLV
RQH RI WKH PRVW SURPLQHQW FDXVHV RI PDMRU
ZRUNUHODWHGLQMXULHVDQGIDWDOLWLHV"

Working at Height – The Do’s
DO follow the hierarchy of controls
'RSODQWKHZRUNDQGXQGHUWDNHWDVNVSHFLŬFULVNDVVHVVPHQW
that is briefed to all work party
'2DVPXFKZRUNDV\RXFDQZKLOH\RXDUHRQWKHJURXQG
'2PDNHVXUHWKDWWKHHPSOR\HHVFDQVDIHO\PRYHWRDQGIURP
the area where they are working at height
'2HQVXUHWKDWWKHHTXLSPHQWWKDW\RXńUHXVLQJIRUWKHMRELV
VXLWDEOHHQRXJKWRJHWWKHMREGRQH(TXLSPHQWVKRXOGEH
LQVSHFWHGDQGPDLQWDLQHGDWUHJXODULQWHUYDOV
'2HQVXUHWKDW\RXDUHSURWHFWHGIURPIDOOLQJREMHFWV
'2SUHSDUHIRUHPHUJHQF\HYDFXDWLRQVDQGUHVFXHV
Do ensure workers are trained
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Fire Safety in The Home
6DIHXVHRIŬUHH[WLQJXLVKHUVŁPRVWŬUHVGRQRWRFFXULQWKH
workplace the most likely place where you will encounter a
ŬUHLVLQ\RXUKRPH
'R\RXDQG\RXUIDPLO\NQRZZKDWWRGRLQHYHQWRIDŬUHLQ
your home?
ŋ,QVWDOOVPRNHDODUPVDQGHQVXUHWKH\DUHZRUNLQJ
ŋ(QVXUHH[WLQJXLVKHUVDUHFKHFNHGDQGUHDG\WRXVH
ŋ%ULHI IDPLO\ RQ VDIH XVH RI ŬUH H[WLQJXLVKHUV IRU PRUH
information contact HSSE Department)
•Brief family on safe evacuation from your home and where
WRJRZKHQRXWVLGH
7KH GLDJUDP EHORZ VKRZV KRZ WR XVH ŬUH H[WLQJXLVKHU
safely:

)LUH)DFWVŁ+RPHV
7KHPRVWFRPPRQFDXVHVRIKRXVHŬUHV
ŋ&RRNLQJHTXLSPHQW3RWVDQGSDQVFDQRYHUKHDWDQGFDXVH
DŬUHYHU\HDVLO\
ŋ6PRNLQJŁ)DOOLQJDVOHHS
ŋ(OHFWULFDOHTXLSPHQWŁ6RFNHWVRYHUORDGHG
ŋ&DQGOHVŁ/HIWRQDWQLJKWRUZKHQOHDYLQJKRXVH
ŋ)DXOW\ZLULQJŁ'DPDJHGRUIUD\HGZLUHVWRDSSOLDQFHV
ŋ)ODPPDEOHOLTXLGVŁ6WRUHDZD\IURPKHDWVRXUFHRURXWVLGH
in metal container
Workplace Survey
The HSSE Department will issue a workplace Health and Safety
VXUYH\WRHQJDJHZLWKRXUHPSOR\HHVWRUHFHLYHIHHGEDFNRQWKHLU
perception of HSSE at their sites.
Wellness Sessions
The male nurses at both Pioneer and Raysut Cement Company
will run two wellness clinics before the end of 2022.

